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CBSE BOARD

NAVI MUMBAI Date:08ft April,2022
FEE CIRCULAR.2O22-23

Dear Parent,

Greetings of the day!

'If everyone is moving forward together, then success takes care of itself.'
- Henry Ford

We at DP\II{ are proud to enjoy constant and steadfast support of our parents. Our parents
helped us navigate smoothly, even during the difficulties created by Pandemic lockdown.
Due to your well wishes and patronage we were able to successfully conclude the academic
year 2021-22.We thank all the parents for their continuous support in all our endeavors.
As we begin the new academic year 2A22-23, all are requested to make the payment of
l't Installment of the school fee for the academic year 2022-23 before 20ft April 2022.

PAYMENT SCHEDULE AMOUNT Grade 1 to 5 AMOUNT Grade 6 to 10

On or before 20th April Rs.23,000INR Rs.25,012INR

For Online payment, find the below details
CBSE SCHOOL RTGS DETAILS
NAME OF TIIE SCHOOL ACCOUNT: DITIYANPUSIfPAYIDYA I\-IKETAN
BAI\K NAME: ABITYUDAYA CO-OP BATIK LTD
ACCOIINT NO: 0220lll 00038699
BRANCH: CBD BELAPU& NAYI MTJMBAI
IFSC CODE: ABI{Y0065022

Fee counter timings: 09:30a.m to 03:30p.m (Monday to Friday) &

09:30a.m to 12:30p.m (Saturday)

Guidelines:

Warm

Ms. A6fru Rana
Principal
DPYN
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DY PATIL
DNYANPUSHPA

_ VIDYA NIKETAN 

-CBSE BOARD
NAVI MUMBAI

Circular - 2022-23

Subject: Inviting authentic write-ups for school magazine.

April 30do,2022

Dear Students & Parenls,

Greetings for the day!

We are happy to announce that, in order to provide students and parents a platform to telecast their inner
authoq DP\rN is coming up with its flrst edition of school newsletter.
In this context, we invite authentic write ups from you which may include creative articles, essays,
poems, short stories, jokes, interesting facts, crossword puzzles, etc. You are requested to submit your
write-ups in English/HindilMarathiiSanskrit duly typed to the assigned email ids by l0th June 2022.
Some Topic Suggestions:
r' Inspirationalstories
{ Travelogue
{ Health and Fitness
{ Anecdotes
,/ Environmentallssues

,/ The World in News
{ Book/ Movie Review

'/ Sports
./ India- My Country
(Any other relevant topic of your choice)

Guidelines for article submission:
1. The submitted work should be an original work. Plagiarized write-ups will not be printed.
2. The submissions should be typed.
3" The title of the article, name of the student, name of theparent (in case of parent's article), class and

section should be clearly mentioned at the top of the write-up.
4. The write-ups should be emailed to:

S.No Class Email ID
1 I-II rupalidyZ|22@gmail.com
2. m-v r arl anady 202 I @gmail. c om
a
J. VI-vIII me ghady2 0 2 1 (d,gmall. c om
4. IX-XII teenady2022(d,gmail.com

Warqr regards,N.
MS.KSHU RANA
PRINCIPAL
DPYN

Sector-4,C.B.D Belapur,
Navi Mumbai - 400614.

Tel. :022'2757'1140
:022-27571152

Fax : 022-27571045
E mail ; dpvn.cbse@dypatil.edu
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